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Dual socket inner tie rod removal tool  
Fits 1-3/16” or 1-5/16” hex. inner tie rod ends 
on Fords and Chryslers with TRW racks.
1-3/16” hex tool - for inner tie rod ends on 
Ford Escort, Tempo, Topaz, Lynx.
1-5/16” hex tool - designed for inner tie rod 
ends on 1986 - 07  Taurus/Sable.
1-7/16” hex tool - designed for GM Saginaw 
rack and  pinions.
CAUTION: Not for use with impact 
wrenches (air tools).

ApplicAtions 
Ford:  1986 - 05 Taurus  
  Station Wagon 
Mercury:  1986 - 05 Sable  
  Station Wagon

ForD STaTioN wagoN 
rear Toe Tool

Taurus and Sable Station wagons have a sprocket 
type cam to adjust rear toe. This tool engages the 
sprockets and allows the  technician to turn the cam.

97650

iNNer Tie roD 
eND wreNcH SeT 
Set includes a Dual Socket Inner 
Tie Rod Removal Tool along 
with 1-3/16”, 1-5/16” and 1-7/16” 
hex tools.

cAUtion: not  for use with 
impact wrenches (air tools). 
88830 is not recommended for 
use on Ford Motor co.  original 
equipment sleeves. Use 77880 
(page 168 for oE sleeves.

88830ForD/DoDge SleeVe 
Puller (aFTermarKeT)

This puller is designed to work specifically 
with the 23100 (page 74) sleeves. It will 
allow the  technician to pull the sleeves 
 without  normally breaking the ears off the 
sleeve.

DoDge/ram PiN JoiNT 
aDJuSTiNg wreNcH 

The 2-3/8” flat hex wrench is designed to make 
the installation of the 23850, 23852 and 23854 
(page 78) Dodge/Ram pin joints quicker and  easier. 
Use a 1-1/2” socket to hold your adjustment and 
then tighten the jam nut with this tool.

89000

Dual inner Tie rod 
removal Tool

1-5/16” Hex1-3/16” Hex

ApplicAtions  
Dodge/Ram RWD/4WD:   
  2008 & Up 4500, 5500 
Sterling Bullet RWD/4WD: 
  2008 - 11 4500, 5500

88360

1-7/16” Hex

ApplicAtions
99361 extends 46-74 in. for light 
trucks & cars.
99374 extends 39-60 in. for 
standard and compact cars.

Toe 
 meaSuriNg 

gaugeS
Spring-loaded gauges easily 
adapt to a variety of tread 
widths in order to give fast, 
 accurate toe readings.

99918wHeel SPreaDer
Take the play out of front wheels during 
 alignment! Place this spring-loaded pressure 
bar between the tires to assure a more accurate 
alignment.  A must for Mercedes vehicles.

99361
99374

SPc TaPe meaSure
High quality 16' tape measure with SPC logo. Included in our Off-
Road (91025) and Heavy Duty (91040) FasTrax™, this tape measure 
also works great for measuring toe with our standard (91000) and 
our Performance (91010) FasTrax™.

91045




